Gating effects on picrotin block of glycine receptors.
Picrotoxin is a pore blocker that can differentiate ligand-gated inhibitory chloride channels. Even within one receptor type, such as the glycine receptor, picrotoxin block differs between subunits. The effect of subunit gating properties on block of the inhibitory glycine receptor (GlyR) was explored using heteromeric α subunit expression in voltage-clamped HEK293 cells. The α2 GlyR is more sensitive to picrotin block than the α1 GlyR, and this difference was used to explore whether mutations that interfered with gating of the α2 subunit would also interfere with picrotin block. Two mutations were used: one that decreased the glycine sensitivity of α2 by almost two log units and the other that was unresponsive to glycine. In both cases, the sensitivity to picrotin was essentially unaltered. The results indicated that α2 subunits can determine the picrotin sensitivity of α1α2-heteromeric receptors and that direct gating of the α2 subunit is not required for this picrotin inhibition.